Giant cells and osteoclasts present in bone grafted with nacre differ by nuclear cytometry evaluated by texture analysis.
Nacre (mother of pearl) is a natural biomaterial used to prepare orthopedic devices. We have implanted screws and plates made with nacre in five sheeps. Bone were harvested after two months and embedded in poly(methyl methacrylate). Blocks were saws and the thick slabs were grinded, polished and surface stained. Sections were photographed at an ×1000 magnification. Giant cells were found in contact with nacre in eroded areas and true osteoclasts were found at distance in the neighboring bone in Howship lacunae. A texture analysis of the nuclei of giant cells and osteoclasts was done using the run-length method of the MaZda freeware. The size of the nuclei was reduced in osteoclast and their mean gray level appeared reduced. Texture analysis revealed that chromatin had a completely different pattern in giant cells when compared to osteoclasts. Giant cells had a fine repartition of the chromatin with large clear areas around prominent nucleoli. On the contrary, osteoclast nuclei had chromatin blocks evenly dispersed in the nuclei. This reflects the different origin of these cells expressing different functions.